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Some Startling Club Offers
HFRAI D ar|d any num^rr on l^*8 l’5t at pnceIILItALI/ quoted. Other Clubs may be arranged 

if these do not suit. Magazines may be sent to different ad
dresses; if so write address after each. Order by club number.
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Youth« Companion la a new une please »ay so.

1 br llrtwlil ah«l krgnlar price. Our prji-s 
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Keiiiikl> J uin»«l
iHily JfHitnal « ..v....

t.'.tv
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«.00

4. |»ni|y «ivi Kim.lny Juiirtml H bl fl <0
A. IMI) <lrvp»i»Un 7 0Q ll 2ft
n iMilv «lui Mnnd.iy U to H 14)
7. Itali) Tel» u'rrtiii rt 0U 6-ft
K. Batter Fruii nu«l \ l’writh’ Fariurr 3 Ut» 2.UU

Bk'ttor Fruii Itaeifl»’ Muntili)' 3 b> 2 Ml
M» Farm JiMiriml «u<l l'uuitiy Hrcn4« 1 45
11. Mri’all« Lb) Lti.
12 A|ffi< iillurlnt 1.25
IX 1 ' ' M 2. bi - 1»
H Itarith’ M >iiliily, Mt'i’nll«, Farm J«»llRml 3 »6 2 NO
IA. |leti«*r Fruii, Hurwl Hpirit alni Mei’all» 4 lU f.kfi
IH OrrgtHi Atri» ulluitat, ito4U*r Fruii, iHr Montili/. 4 1» 2 75
17. liumaii l-Hr, l avin« Muntili), Ifollrr Fruii ........ 4 Ml 3.15

llilillHli I L 2.1» 1 65
1U. butva-iM, lh»aign«’r .......... 2.7B 2 25
20. biKM’« •«, ( • •uhlan t<»r Am*-rirau) fi 1» 2.60
A1- SmvrM, l’u tarlai Rrview, Modera Fru<rv«« 3 7» 2G>

HtmrM. Wniuai»« Home < <uii|miiii<»u («»r M« 4’lurr«^ 3 Ml 2 IK)
JTL IL virw <j( Revirw«, Md*lur»*« «»r \\ uiiimu» IIuiijv t\»iu, « Ml 4 <»
24 Hu«rr«u»( Ymilh» (’uni| «niuii MHMurra 5.25 4 75
2A Youth«Cmii|*4tilui>, Rrvirw «»f Rrvkiw« 5 75 4 75
2b. hu<v**M. h’«nu’w<»( Krvlrw«, Nurmal lm*lructur, l*ri-

» n«r\ l’Itttia ti 76 6.00
2". N. W Puiiltry Journal, Ik tu r Fruii, Fartu Journal,mid

l*uulirv Hwvrrta 2.W 2.60
AinmcMi lk»y, Murerà», World T««!»)’ 4 Mi 3 60

•JU. Wrvkly OrrtMMiian or Jottmal. l’uuliiy Jouraal, Brttrr
Fruii < r Farm Journal ami l*<*nltr) Sr» rrl«,Mc< all« . 4 U5 8.2T>
( Il Voli have clmicv ut l»n «a al»uttv.alal» »»tir prrlvrrd 1

so. |U^«ke»|wr« Magaaine, Wwkly <>rrg«»niaii or Journal,
Anu tn'aii Roy. MK'all«, Orr. Agrtculiurtai «.<» 4 26

31. Youth» Com pan kmi. Human LU*» M«4Murr« 6.25 4 50
32. C<*aino|Mdiiaii ami liuetw ............ ........................ 3<V 2.60
Xi jtaliCMMiior, Everybody’» ............................................ 3 60 :i uo
34 Itovftrw o< Rovlrwa. MeClurt*. Mel’all« ....... ...... ........ fl til 4 >»
.IX i t. r. bud) umI •’ 1 ■ irk 5M 3 75
:w. Everybody’», World*» Work. ItalincaUir ........ 0 60 4 Ml
37. Womaua llomr C><»m|»ant'in ............ 2 b) 2 00
33. Woman« llomt* C*»m|»aiiloii. Rrvivw •»! Rrvivw* 5.60 3.M)
3V* K*‘i«iitilk American, Technical World ....... 6.6) 4 75
4<i, 11 a Hi |>t'*n», Good 1 Ibum'krrplhg .... ....... 3 60 2.75
41. Rural biurit.. . ........ ............ >.60 2.1»
42 Camplirll*« McieiaUftr. ( Dry > Farmer.......... ................. IM)
43. Wi-t klv 4irvifimiati 260 2.UÜ

If these Combiiiati.His do not suit select vour mngaxine« and we will
bi arrange a money-saving Club for yon. fl your subscription to the

THE BEAVER STATE HERALD

Greshdm to Have New Station.
| On« <»i I ba ba«t piar»*« n«*w« recant* 
! ly beard 1« that the O. W. P. will begin 
lriUm«ive inip*’ovatiirnl« *>»n after 
Chriatmaa on Ilia »lallon building al

i Grrwtiain, It la planned to anlar^a the 
I waltlngroom and <>ff.*r a good many eon« 
i vrniencee brralofora linpoeeible The 
1 idea of the company ia to lu^ke the 
' t irtMibam elation one of the Iwwt and 
: inijet convenient on Ibe line ami though 
they have had the improvement under 

! conaideratiun for aoma lime it h«a not 
* been convenient, with all ti»e other im
provement« that are bring made, to get 
al the Gresham station aouoer. The 
new alatiun at l.inm inanti la about 
•lone. The improvement there will Im* 
commend«*«! by everyone and Umar 
thing« are all in line with improvement» 
ptveaaary to the pnMtc health ami com« 
fort aa fM»intr»i out by The Herald over 

. a year ami a half ago, loth through it» 
column« and in personal laika with the 
road 'dh' iala Al that lime it »»« not 
•seen juat how thr»e improvement« 
could l>r brought about, but the Ini!urn- 
re« art tn bear have brought rmulta and 
will continue to do great thing« for our 
locality.

1 nlt-fIdinmcnt a Sucwss.
The entertainment given at the Lynch 

wlioul on the evening ol l*ec. 17th, was 
a decided »uecew in every respect. The 
program wm a literary and musical 
treat Irom .tart to tinisli, every number 
living well given and well received by 
the larce audience prevent. It ia ear- 
prising in the extreme what bright and 
energetic pupils in a school can do when 
properly instructed and drilled end we 
feel there pupila deaerve special men
tion lor the able manner in which they 
executed each part of the program.

The orcheatra music given by the 
talented lioelx family waa excellent and 
Masters Carl and Kenneth Goetl in 
their violin and cornet duet proved 
themselves quite etficient and were 
heartily encored

A snug sum waa realiaed which will 
lie put to giaid uae In the purchaaingot 
library books for the school.

Holiday Jewelry
The Most Useful and Appreciable Gifts

Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches. 
Cut Glass and Jewel Cases. 
Paul Revere Sterling Silver. 
Chafing Dishes, Trays, Pitchers, Cups. 
Toilet and Manicure Sets.

Century Cameras, Eastman Kodaks and 
Photo Supplies.

Wc Invite Your Careful Inspection

F. W. Fieldhouse
GRESHAM, ORE.

Death of Calvia R. Thornton.
Word haa liven receive.) st The Herald 

office of the sudden death a few day« 
ago of Calvin R Thornton, an architect 
of lui Grande, lie died at Enterprise 
where lie was engaged in conatrueting a 
large building. He fell from a ladder, 
receiving injuries which proved fatal. 
II. leaves a widow and two children; 
ou. ut them, IVrry E. Thornton, i. the 
fiance ol Violet Gould. The wedding 
wal to have occurred at th. home of 
Mr. and Mr«. A. II. Gould last Wed- 
nenday. This death called young Mr. 
Thornton to La Grande and a quiet 
wedditg will take place there al the 
home of Mis. Gould’s sister, Mr«. Leigh- 
mn. Mr. and Mrs. Thornton have the 
sympathy and beat wishes of » host ol 
friends in thia locality. Their home 
will be at North Powder, Oregon.

.... — ■ - ■■■ ■ I ■■■ ■ ■■■■

GREETING 1
This Bank wishes to all its patrons and friends a MERRY 

CHRISTMAS and as HAPPY A NEW YEAR 
as it is possible for anyone to have.

Time, are good The l»|0 outlook ia bright To everyone with fl cheerful 
and optimistic spirit, who la looking for chances to better himself, the coining 
year ia going to offer abundant opportunities.

Here's hoping that everyone of our reader, find« himself or herself much 
farther along on the road to fortune and independence al the end of 1610 than 
now at the beginning

We are very auro that our bank will be a help, in thia respect, to everyone 
that uses it. and we ask your patronage with the aaaurance that it wdl lw> of 
great Iwnetit to you a« well aa to IN. fn the coming year, aa in all previous 
yearn, thia Imnk will lie found to lie loya! to the best interests of all its customers 
ami to the welfare of the community

CHERRYVILLE
Mr«. Alva Wheeler and children of 

I nciaspur, Wash , bare arrived at the 
home of her father, Colby Marston, to 
make an extendid visit. Her brother, 
Nteve Marston, is expected home tins 
week also

J. T. Eriel, Hr., and wife have gone to 
Portland for a few days visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. B. F. Hart.

Glenn Corey lias recently come to 
Oregon from Kansas and will reside 
with his parents near here.

Vincent Friel has returned from Puget 
Bound and is now employe.I by the 
Firwoiel Lumber Company

E. G. Adams and a party of land.eek- 
era of Portland were visitors in this 
vicinity on Tuesday.

Settlers in the Cascade Forest Reserve 
are rejoicing over the third decision in 
their favor by the .Secretary of the In
terior as against the Railroad Company 
which claimed the will sections.

Rev. Abbott. Sunday School Mission
ary of Oregon Conference, occupied tlie 
pulpit Sunday morning and gave a very 
inspiring address to th. Bunday school 
workers.

For EczetM, Tatter and Salt Rhuem.
The intense itching characteristic of 

these ailments is almost instantly allay
ed by Chamberlain’s Balve. Many 
sever, cases lave hern cured by it. For 
sale by Gresham Drug Co.

Good Meeting of Club.
Twanty-eevan members of Ibe Kandy 

I Coin mere lai Club «rare pre«ent at the 
regular weekly meeting held al Junker 
hall on Tuea lav evening, Dec. 21. New 

1 member» taken in thia meeting are: 
Paul R Mrming, J. T McIntyre, AI bun 
O. Memig an<i L. E. Huffmaa.

Bpnw4««i tlie regular buaine»« a great i 
many intereating »uijact* were diaruea- 
rd by member« ol thr rtub. Among 
tlie«« were a Handy Commercial Club 
Imn<I which ia a »tirety with J. B. 
Tuwney a» chairman ol the committee 
to organile it.

On in< lion of Geo. Bornatodt a com- 
miltec wan appointed to call a meeting 
ol the taxpayer« of Handy to diecuiM the 
incorporation of the town.

The re[»ort of the committee on ad* i 
vertiaing material to l»e uaed by the club i 
«ho«e>! a wonderful line of argument 
hackrd up by fact« that would convince 
any lair*minded rm migrant that be ‘ 
should «ettle in the Kandy country.

The secretary «an inetrueted io »end 
invitation« to President Wemme of the 
Portland Automobile Club, Robert T. 
l.inney, ol the Mt. Iluud Railway, and 
T. Kichardaun of the Portland Commer
cial Club to attend the next regular 
meeting which will l»e Monday evening, 
Ike. 27, at H p. tn in Junker hail.

Vice* President Da via occupied the 
chair in absence <4 President McGuggin.

ORIENT.
Prop), of this vicinity hsv. been dig

ging potatoes th. past week Th.ro 
doesn’t srotu to be very many frosen 
ones so far.

Mr. and Mrs. Tud Merwin of Portland 
are visiting with Mrs. Merwiu's broth
er. C. H. Jackson and family of this 
place.

Ixiuis Hal. is suffering with a broken 
haud, from getting it crushed at Straus 
lumber mill last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kell<g are spending a 
lew weeks in Port'aud where Mr. Kel
logg will have treatment lor hl. leg 
with which be has been suffering for 
several year«.

There is going to 1« Xoias exercise« 
at the Chapel on Christina« night and I 
everybody ia invited.

Mrs. Miles of Salem and her two j 
dauglilrn, Carrie and Lois, expect to, 
take Xinas dinner «i.h her sister, Mrs. 
A. F. Chaw.

Mrs. fit. F. Cline is spending a few 
days st Bull Kun.

Liuie Hunter is quite sick in Smttle. 
Her mother, Mrs. 3. Cau.iou, expects 
her home eoon

Mis. Alma Mayles- will spend her 
Christmas vacstioii with her parrots. 
J. H. L. Maybee and wife ol Sandy.

Sandy Grange Elects Officers.
8«ndv Grang« ruet «■ u«u«l on tbc 

«trond Saturday al th« (Ahi F«Howt hail 
and wav attended by a large number of 
member« and viaitora At 10 a. m. F. 
E McGug5n, over««er, took the chair 
and th« following officer« were elected: 
Maeter, A. C. Thoma«; Overawer, F. E. 
McGugin; Lecturer, E F. Brune; Sec
retary, «I. G. Hell; Treavnrer, V. H. 
Fo«l»erg; Ch«pl«in, Mr«. V. H. Fovherg; 
Steward, James DrHbaser; Aaafotanl 
Steward, Mr«. A. C. Thomae; ixalge 
Steward. M. V. Thomae; Gatekeeper, 
Joe Alltel, Truetece, B. J marud. Wm. 
Bel! and B. Neleon

After election a »plendid dinner «tn 
nerve*! by the ladle« an** ev»*ry<»ne heart
ily partook of the many delicariee for 
which the ladiet haVe a widespread rep
ut atiem. Lecturer E F. Burn« had 
charge <4 the program which wan well 
rendered. The topic for diaettotfon, 
*‘<>ur Natural R^/orcee,** wa* ably 
diecuaned, and Henry McGugin one of 
Oregon’« olde»t pioneer«, delivered an 
excellent oration on tlie MPreeervation 
<4 Our Natural Reeourcea."

Special attraction» an l a good dinner 
are planned for Saturday, Jan. 8, 1910, 
at 10 a. m., to which everybxly i» in
vited.

WELCHES
Geo Slerot and Mr. Msnlenhauff re

turned to Gresham alter 10 days out on ' 
Sleret's Island.

Ed Roberta ItilM a large wild cat 
near the mouth of Shena creek. The 
cat was ea'ing on a salmon that it had 
caught.

Mr. Faubion killed a large wild cat 
near the mouth of Still creek and with
in 60 yards uf the public road. Cats 
are rather numerous in Ills vicinity 
thia winter, and a couger bat been beard 
screaming back of Mis. Rockwoud's 
place on several different occasions by 
as many as four different persona. The 
animal seams to be in the foothills just 
across Zmsg river. Mr. Maulding got 
sight of a couirar above hie place ou the 
Salmon river last Saturday.

We are having pleasant but cold 
weather, the thermometer ranging 
around 32 degrees.

Special School Meeting.
A «pecial school meeting of Gresham 

District No. 4 is called to meet at the 
schoolhouse next Monday afternoon, 
live. 27, at 2 p. m. The purpose of the 
meeting is to vote a special tax. (52

Keep posted on the news of the day. 
The Herald offers good bargains through 
its clubbing list.

The Herald prints the local news.

Crop Rotatloa.
By crop rotation we mean tin- aitemat- 

ing of crop« ou tlie «aine piece of ground 
for Bia-roeding yearw. That » a sjsu-m 
wla-reby tlie same crop is ¿rown on dif
ferent parrots Of pPN*t*V of tfie farm for 
««H»ive M-aaofia. A rotation w e*un- 
pleted when every crop inchniesl in «ani 
ryeteui haa been grown upon lla- land 
The olijert ia to grow a larger ainoent >4 
produce in aggn-galr than would la- po“- 
■able umler continuous i ropj.iug of one 
article of fann produce.

It was Uuraght at one time Uuvl roots 
of various plants exert-U-d solsataiiros 
harmful to the crop ami that throe grad
ually powonol tlie soil for that parta-ular 
variety.

Different crops demand different eub- 
staiuae from the anti and time a rotation 
prevents complete exliaustuui of <me ■ le
nient .nd allowing a net and rivance for 
recuperation. ft is very evuienl d we 
produie a crop uenig large amounts of 
nitrogen, it would be better to follow it 
with sou« crop Jeinanduig liut a «ua.ll 
amount of tliat element. Aho one crop 
may make, and in some < tuaae,
plant food more available for souse oUe r 
crop. Again the rout systems of vara-« 
plant» differ wi<iely and it is plainly evi- 
dent that double the amount ol pta >t 
fool may be nuule available by iiiduditq; 
dtep rooted plants in a crop rotaliou. 
We also have a elaiw of plants which are 
capable of taking nitrogen irotn the air. 
This power is very valuable as it restores 
tliat ce ment bi an impov-rudrol sail wet 
at tie- same time produces a crop as w. Il. 
To apply uitrogeo niectianically tkrm.gh 
the uro of fertiliser* is a very reetly and 
also a very uneatrefaetory way. While 
by the uro of legumes, rua-h as eiovvr, 
peas or vetch, it may be tsdh profitst ly 
and economically aix-oinplialeii.

To every observer of iarni crope an«i 
tla-ir growth is brought h.tue the lsct 
that all economic plants have their ene- 
miev in the shape of nuO, nnirta, uul- 
dewe or inrevts and thus another atTvaii- 
tage is gained by rotatiou. Frrliape the 
ojiX potent reason » the greater ease ot 
eradicating weeds trjit fuive l.otic find 
in a field.

After growing grain and grwvsw tor a 
number of years it la very profitable to 
grow some of tile hoed or enhjvated tre pw 
and thus destroy those plant« that are 
undesirable.

Having shown the reason and use of 
crop rotation we must now eoowder what 
crops to include in such a rotation. In 
decMtiug this we must take Into arcreant 
the demands of the market, character of 
a41 and cost of production. On a dairy 
farm it would naturally ihvural ie to 
grow large quantities of forage and green 
feed for Ihium- conMuiipUuu while on n 
general farm market imHlitions ami .ie- 
mands would naturally govern the 
method followed. Finally, soil, market 
and adaptibility of tillage miu« rieroma- 
rily govern any system followed.

J. G. KtiJ.v, of Evening Btar Grarq-e.Bargains in our clubbing list.


